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Hiking Club'' Jaunt
Tho spring Jaunt of tho "Hiking club," ao- -

compllshed during May, was ono of tho moat
entertaining feats In tho chronicles of tho
Young Men's Christian association. The
club Is made up of sturdy young pedestrians,
who uro llkowlao ball players and
athletes. They aro cognizant of the art of
sucking eggs and other loro of forest and
flold. Early In May tho call of Kipling
was Issued:
Who liuth smelt wood smoke at twilight,
Who hut!) heard the birch log burning,
Who 1.4 quick to read thu noises of tho

nluht;
Let him follow with tho others,
For thu young men s feet nro turning,
To tho cumps ol proved desire uiul known
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In a largo squad of toys, llttlo, at Henson. rodo downtown, but
Intermediate and largo, attested tholr own friends who had gono to Hod had found
eagerness and tho acquiescence of tholr tho weather too wet nnd not kocp the
parents and tho tour was arrangod. S.von- - nppolntment.
teen of tho larger boys, Lkcicaaes discipline- - of tho wandorlng was cn'
aro given In a photograph taken tnroato, of tho most commendable features. Th
went to Schuyler by rail and niudu tholr officers wielded military authority, and
way homo on foot, eighty miles of tho prettl- - morning and evening services wero held,
est part of Nobruska In tho proitieat time consisting of prayer and scripture reading,
of tho year. An agreement was with When the boys wore either Ashing or swlm-th- o

boys, a party under mlng they wore under tho constant over-Secreta- ry

of South for a sight of thoso In charge,
tramp from Oak, to moot at tho Young
Men'a association building ono lOlU Ullt LOUrt
week from tho day the start.

HIk.th Kiect oillverN. "Horo!" blustered tho defendant. "Let's
Tho larger party, Physical Director get this case over with. My tlmo Is valua- -

arrived In Schuyicr at 11 o'clock In bio, I want to know."
tho morning and afior tho boys had nialiod "Really?" remarked magistrate

in "'"h u, 1 " Bhow tho olllcer in supreme command, a bo curried out, however, otu- -

of f U'T TPnr.T.nI ? operatlona well In hand, or perhaps people tho humiliation
"I" (,m.d

r "Inv ,ho BPLt .llad rjBht to bo held to It. "Madam Jui,K,nB tho fi,tlmilon; or, acting upon it army running away from enemy
8'Vu ,E lu1luul misleading Information, given such or- - for no good reason.

" 44 ""." 4" " a position of great vniuo, wnicn, u iney nau no of Uopenuagcn la ono or tlio
fore, compelled to dccldo against you." l)U0Il implicitly obeyed, havo ontal oil ring episodes When It w

postals homo In their final capacity as civil
Ized beltiRU. tho crowd staited for homo
overland by turnpike. At the flist abajy
spot tho boys halted and effectod an or- -
gaulzatluu. Thu following olllcois wo,o
chosen, to hold oUlco during tho trip:
Barnes, captain; McClelland, lieutenant;

piesldent; Fuller, secretary and
treasurer; Knupp, oluclal

That afternoon tho boys went cautiously
about tho process of Inuring tnomaelne to
tho continuous exercise and on.y niaJo
sovou and ono-ha- lf inllea for day. Early
In tho afternoon tho pouestilaus came upon
tho farm of J. C. Ward and concluued to ac- -
copt tho farmer's hospitality over night.
Tho afternoon was fishing nnd swim- -
nilnif nn,l onnnirh 1 ll worn puller it tn SUDflW: ,.rra bountiful breakfast. It had been a haul
day and tho boya crawled gratefully upon
their couchea of hay early ln tho evening.
Half of tho party was in barn loft,
anothor section found moro civilized quar- -

ters In tho largo stalia. At
somo unknown hour of tho night tho bel- -
llgeronts upstairs began a sharp fusillade of
corncobs and It was necessary for thcao be- -

low to organize a scaling party and p.oeead
to violent measures before they wero again
left ln peaco.

Tho next day tho traveling was to better
purposo and the boys coverod e oven miles
In spite of a steady downpour, which began
soonauer mo sian. m uoou iuo uroiieucu
nnil hi,1rni?tlptl rrnw roflp.hnd North Denil00
and took such means as could be found to
ilrv thumselves. Ono of tho boys was
footsore from tho tramD along roads-
aim waa ODiigeu 10 give up. lie aworo ma
comrauos to secrecy anu ills coming nomo
by train has nover reached tho ear.

Aftor diuner the boys went manfully out
ln. , 1. .. t nn.t ... r. ,1 tUn linf rt inimu luu uiu uuu uittuu iuvi uwi ui
way along tho railroad track, which win
solid under foot. party Ames,
but went through without a pause, as tho
rain still and tho wheols at tho beot
eugar factory woro silent. A hospitable
fnrmor was finally located with a blazing
kitchen flro and drenched garmenta wore
hung up to dry, while their ownora a
peaceful night botween blankets.

Met 1' KreiiiouturM,
On tho morning of May 13 tho squad fol-

lowed tho railroad track into Fremont, being
received several miles out of tho town by a
delegation of Fremonters, Tho boys weru
conducted to tho Young Men's Christian as-

sociation rooms, whero they were treated to
the luxury of a shower bath and a rub-dow- n.

Until 2 tho boys relaxed
tholr tired limbs in the reading and
then went on tho diamond to cross bat
with Fremont aggregation. Btemm and
McDerroott had come from Omaha by train
to act as battery. Fremonters wero
too trained ln individual and team
work, however, and tho gamo ended with
tho score 14 to 1 In their favor. In tho
evening tho Fremont association enter-
tained their vanquished guests at an in-

formal reception. Thero woro a number of
literary and musical numbers and refresh-
ments were served at the cloao.

morning, May 14, proraleod an
Ideal day for tramping cloudy and cool.
The boys made good progress along tho
Military rond toward Elk City. While sev-

eral of tho party wero at a farm houso
well a hay wagon passed and tho memboi'3
on the highway caught a ride. bo ato 1

ones, Including Director niado
horolc efforts to overtako tholr moro for-

tunate friends, gave up the attempt
after having been swamped In a eandy flold,
Tho boys covered eight miles during tho
morning and nine during tho afternoon,
coming about 4 o'clock to a reward worthy
of all tho pairs expended the Blkhorn rlvor.
After a delightful awlm tho boys prcaaed
on to tho farm of a Mr. Jungbluth, near
Elk City.

Weary rilKrluiH Kn tcrttilm'il.
At the farm thero were a number of

young peoplo, and the weary pilgrims were
royally cntortalned. In the evening a num-

ber of neighbors wero Invited In and an

old - fashioned country party In progress
until a late hour. Tho young people plaed

exciting games as drop tho handker- -

chief and ato cream of their manu
fncturo. Tho next morning tho boys holped
the farmer his men hoist a large wind
mill and then betook ncrosa ths
fields to tho southeast.

In tho afternoon followed
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Bl ",u "ulul'- - dew to a subordinate having command of How Nolsou received tho order
,ul" l"La lB "" uu"a,olu"- - i,UB'- - Important numbor of troops anil Holding treat given Sir Hydo Parkor at

of history.
,1 unuln. niil Dm llrulrml imltili.n 1 ml In llif.t I li i. uli.llnl

the railroad tracks Into Bennngton an I

after a brief pauso continued along tho ho'
highway until they reached tho Pa pl.t,
which offered another Irrojlstlblo Invitation
to tho bath. Tho night was spent In a
farmer's barn and tho morning, In
nnothcr rain, the boys reached tho car line

"Would you say, now, thnt It's worth $3

a day?"
'"ies, all of that."
"Very well, we'll give you $150. That Is

to say thirty dnysl"

An old friend mot Judgo Gary for tho
Arst tlmo In many months not long slnco

u ul b""" "vT ,DU',
Well, JuJG' tlnl 8com8 bo doall"B

I'tty gently with you."
shouldn't It tho judge replied.

If 1 mako uny lnl84a't08 somebody elso has
about

lB an ontlro anJ Philosophy of
llfo hunched up In that decision.

J
GcorBO Tlcknor, tho historian of Spnnlsh

... . ...,..
literature, says uarouno iicKiior in irum,
WQa onco callcd for a wUnes3 m lv cnso ln
wh,ch Mr Choato wa8 engaged and being,,,, ,.v . Ininn, Pn,mRnior was nt- -

tracted by tho noteB whlci, ho i,ad wadb
nf thn vl(lnnc AftGr cvllur ihem witi. ln.,.., ho rmnnrUed that tho wrltlnc ro- -

" f" vr" -- nrller f Anv ono who
7 i, nrw,i, Rn,.ri." " '. , in mnfui ,y,nt it

,, ." i ... ni.i i,',"33,u,u l" uufc "... "J"4"
" '"

..Thcso letters," Mr. Tlcknor assured Mr.
,n. r.

unoaie, "wero wriiicn oau yuura ugo uuu
u Btrongly resemble your notes of tho

,, .i , ..!.. u.i.
!. .,..!.. m .'llt'llllLI H11II1M llllMl. 1111 VI II 11 1J L. A 1IUJ OUU1U

tQ havQ becn much ln advnnco of tholr
tmo

Tho Into Sir Frank Lockwood was do- -
11 .. 1 - ' .. .1 I .1

lUUUlIlg U IIIIII1 ULUUauu Ul oniiiuiuiH in
n eloquent peroration talked of his much

injured client as an angel of light. When
sir Frank had finished his speech his client
whispered ho wanted to shako hands
wlth him. "When first my solicitor told
tno whnt ho was paying you," said tho
client, "I grumbled, but slnco I have been
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listening to you I have como to thu convic-

tion that tho money was well spent nnd I
npologlzo. Thut hnlf-ho- tnlk of yours
nbout mo has dono mo good. It Is many
years slnco I havo experienced tho luxury
of self-respe- ct nnd It Is worth tho nionoy."

"Oh, that's nil right," said Sir Frank,
genially, "but you tako my udvlco and go
out of court. Sir Edward Clnrku, thu law- - of

ur on tho other slue, Is just going to
spi;ak

trT7 In
Judge Arthur MncArthur, for moro than a

twunty-flv- o years an associate justice of
tiH

10 supremo court of tho District of Colum- -

bla and father of General MncArthur. who
has recently succeeded Otis as governor
general of tho Philippines, was widely

imnoted for his gallantry toward women,
which he novcr allowed, however, to lu- -

....
lorioro Willi HIS lml,ar.,ntv IIS 11 JUllO,

Lesllo's Weekly.
At a certnln session of his court, llelvu

Lockwood, a local lawyer and politician,
tho candidate somo years back for president
of some chle ly composed of women,
appeared before him for tho purposo of

niictI-- Hot
Detroit Journal: My undo having di

rected lu his will that his dust he scattered
tn thn fnnr wln.ls. , I wa Rnninwh'at nt a lofjiw " " -

HOW tO prOCCeU.

jjui mil tuui la, i uujctiuu, liuni
that tho ashes aro, In strictness, dust?"

Hero my solicitor, a man, pro- -

praed nn expedient.
"Cremato your unclo's money," said he.
I was much struck with this advice and

aftor brief consideration resolved to bu
eulded by the same
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FIRST LUNCH FIVE MILKS EAST

It Takes Nerve
Disobey Orders

Literal obedience to thu military ordcia thu Into Spanish-America- n war. It Is a
general an army In bat- - .f history thut thu altalru of neither

tlu has always been considered a soldier's HI Oanoy nor of San Juan would havo oc- -
duty. lly toldler is only tho limn curicd had not General Law ton und Guueral

0i'u"B'"1"1STotTaTiat "STa mrST'omS.?..,,,! spared
Lntaln 8"f ,no again, of the
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To
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the ranks, but thu (.Ulcers ln command if
regiment, a brigade, n division or a corps,

tho case may be.
Obedience to orders Isuuod from tho hoad-quartc-

of tho commnndur responalblo for
thu plan of bnttlo has ever been regarded

tho first duty of thoso subordluatu In
rank, but In chnrgo of separntu units of thu
whclo. Dlsobedloncu to orders emanating
from such authority during the stress of
conflict la a crime punlshablu with either
denth or court-martia- l, tho severity depend- -
Imr tmnli tltn lm-- allutiilm.il fir tin, Hitrtmiu

mj of rcauU (uo (o R 0.C0im,inI1C0
wllh Ul0 ordorH reCclved. There aro ninny
i11Ht,lllP1,s ,. ,.00.nni. howiivnr. whlp.li en to

havo been lmposslblo to accomplish, thus
turning n poialhlu victory Into defeat.

It requires a man of strong will power
and fielf-rcllan- to either disobey or quietly........

V V . . . , .. . . ...... .
tiuritio' tnii hiti'Sm ni iiiiiiu. ini

naruinooo. 10 acc on urn own resiiuimuiimy
ai n cruicai jnnciure, uven m uiruui upjiuiii- -

tlnn In tlm iilnlnlv clveii and nlnlnlv under- -

stood directions of hLs superior. One need
not go further hack In than the ro- -

cent Biiorc cnmpaiMi tnai r'gUited i,, .i,,,
American victory at San Jm.u. Cuba, during

Fuller & Sturms.
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thu mutter

not meant

T
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heeler acted ln direct opposition to the
lustructloiia of General Shatter, tho comma-

nder-in-chief, wliu for some Inscrutable
ruuon did not wish to bring on a general en-

gagement, Theso Instructions weru, how-
ever, Ignored, thoso olllceru being In a but-
ter position to Judge of thu situation than
their commuuder, six mlliti In the rear, and
thu i'uiiHi.Kiitneo was thu atfeuulta wero made
and tho Americana won.

On u pur with this la another hlsturlcal
fact that Shatter nutllled tho War depart
ment previous to tho engagements In ques- -

t01l thut ho Intended to fall back to a point
thut would bo ti retrogrudo muvoment nu far
uh thn coasl. il vlrtunl ruLrent. Ilnfnrn hucIi

to re- -

tho bat- -
moat stir- -

as com- -

to leavo
off action had been hoisted on tho admiral's
ship, the Loudon, ho turned to Captain
Foley, who was standing nt his side, and
exclaimed:

II .... ...... 1. ....... T 1 ..... . I

. ....... ...I.l a ntl.mal- -
i.tsuv iv Mu...w......

, n,iil fur llwi hnrii'a lillllilllitxn nn Hint" "

inn,, m irtnrv in FnVlnml'a-
credit.

When, during tho terrific onslaught of
the-- cavalry at Waterloo, Wellington
orders that certain batteries woro to bo

uidoned and that tho men wero to
t(l(u ,ufUtr0 within tho squares, Captain
Merch ordered thoso under his command
to stick to their guns. Thoy obeyed, and
with such success was their courngo
crowned that thoy repulsed thrco charges
of thu llorso Grouadlurs with so groat a
sluughtur that on tho morrow thu position
they had held could bo ascertained by tho
vast heaps of slain that lay around.

At Vlttorla, In 1813, Wellington sent di-

rections to Iord Dnlhouslo to advance with
tho Seventh division, supported by tho
Fourth and Sixth, and attack tho bridge.
Tho to whom waa Instructed
the delivery of tho order, chancing to pass
General I'lctou, Inquired of him whothor hu
hail seen Lord Dalhousto,

"No, sir," answered Plcton; "hut have
you any orders for mo?"

Tho other replied lu tho negative
"Then pray, sir, what ordors do you

bring?"
And on the nldo-do-cn- telling him tholr

purport, ho added with extreme hautour:
"You may tell Lord Wellington for mo,

sir, that the Third division, under my com-

mand, shall lu less than ten minutes attack
thu bridge and carry It, and thnt tho Fourth
and Sixth divisions may support me it thoy
choi sc."

Then with a shout of "Como. on, yo ras-

cals! Como on, ye fighting villains," he put
himself nt thu head of his men and galloped
forward to redeem his promise.

Although Colonel afterward Sir Henry
llardlngo cannot bo said at Albucra to have
acted lu direct contravention to orders, his
ahsumptlon of command nt a tlmo when tho
irommaiidur of tho allied armies, General
Ilurosford, had virtually ordered a retreat,
would, but for Its rosultant success, havo en-

tailed on him sorlous consequences.
Ah It was, by ordering Generals Colo and

Abercromblo to ndvunco with tholr divisions
ho completely chnngod tho fortunes of tho
day, nnd, by driving tho French boforo him
down tho hill, convorted an almost certain
defeat Into a brilliant victory,


